Veiling

The veil has always been a very important part of religious and wedding rituals and has its own special significance. However, in modern fashion trends, in addition to the traditional veil, the veils have become much more tastefully designed and personal to the wearer.
The Zoria Birdcage Veiling is also known as Vintage Russian Veiling or French Netting fabric. It is a 9 inch wide, 5/8 inch open diamond pattern with scalloped edges mesh fabric. We offer more than 30 colors to choose from, is made of 100% nylon and can be used in many ways, include decorative embellishments craft, gift wrapping, hair accessories, wedding veils, fascinators, hats, clothings and so much more.

Benefit: Adding mystery and romance to your favorite headband, hair accessory, wedding fascinators or trimmed hats. It is prefect veil fabric for making bridal wedding veils such as Birdcage Veils Blusher Veils and Bandeau Veils as well as trimming hats and fascinators.

The Chenille Dot Zoria Birdcage Veiling is a 9 inch wide, 5/8 inch open diamond pattern with scalloped edge, scattered chenille dot embellished mesh fabric. It is made of 100% nylon and can be used in many ways, include decorative embellishments craft, gift wrapping, hair accessories, wedding veils, fascinators, hats, clothings and so much more. operate above the law.

Benefit: Add some fascinating feel to your favorite wedding veils, hair accessories, fascinators, hats, costumes to create stylish custom pieces and so on. It is prefect veil fabric for making romantic bridal wedding veils such as Juliet Cap Bridal Veils, Birdcage Veils, Blusher Veils and Bandeau Veil that adding a charming touch.
The Zoria Vintage veiling with a vintage diamond shaped create a gorgeous and unique pattern with scalloped edges. It is 9 inch wide, 1 1/4 x 3/4 inch open diamond netting fabric is made of 100% nylon and can be used in many ways. It is one of veil fabric favored by many haute couture designer.

This mesh fabric give you a new idea to design your exclusive headpieces such as cocktail hats, fascinators, hats or stylish bridal birdcage veils.

The Zoria Paris Birdcage Veiling is very similar with retro English Merry Widow Veiling. It is 12 inch wide with both scalloped edges mesh fabric. It has larger diamond pattern than Zoria Birdcage veiling and made of 100% nylon and can be used in many ways.

Add it to your favorite hair accessory, wedding fascinators or stylish hats to give retro and elegant feel. It is prefect for hat trimmings, wedding veils or craft projects.
A010618

Material: Nylon
Size: 18" wide
Color:

Feature: This Zoria Birdcage Veiling has the same open diamond pattern as the 9 inch Zoria Birdcage veiling. It is 18 inch wide and is made of 100% nylon.

Benefit: Add it to your favorite headband, hair accessory, wedding fascinators or trimmed classy and sophisticated hats. It is perfect for making classic bridal wedding veils such as Birdcage Veils, Blusher Veils and Bandeau Veils that give you a mystical and chic look.

A010622

Material: Nylon
Size: 9" wide
Color:

Feature: The Zoria Mystic Fine Veiling is a 9 inch wide, 1/4 x 3/8 inch fine open diamond pattern with scalloped edge 100% nylon mesh fabric.

Benefit: Add it to your favorite hair accessory, wedding fascinators or hats to give elegant feel. It is prefect for hat trimmings and sewing or craft projects.
A010623

Material: Nylon
Size: 12" wide
Color: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Feature: 12 inches beautiful netting or veiling. Mainly used for trimming, millinery, and costuming, and also very popular for birdcage bridal veils.

Benefit: Mainly used for millinery trimming, sewing and craft project, and also one of popular for birdcage bridal veils.
## PRODUCT CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>NYLON</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CAN BE MADE WITH DOTS, PEARL, RHINESTONE</th>
<th>MESH SIZE (approximate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A010607</td>
<td></td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>100YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9 x 1.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010608</td>
<td></td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>100YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9 x 1.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010609</td>
<td></td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>50YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.9 x 3.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010612</td>
<td></td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>55YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 x 2 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010618</td>
<td></td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>100YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9 x 1.4 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010622</td>
<td></td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>50YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.8 x 0.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A010623</td>
<td></td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>50YD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 x 3.7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>